Why choose BlueCross
3 Continuum of care
Our in home care and residential services
with ageing in place allow for a smooth
transition of care as needs change.

Excellent quality care
and comfort blended
with modern design

3V
 arying levels of care
We offer a range of care levels to suit your
needs including permanent care, dementia
care and respite.

3 P erson-centred approach
Our exceptional services are based on the
person-centred care model, respecting and
supporting residents’ independence, dignity
and choice.

3 F ocus on holistic wellbeing
We take a holistic view of physical, emotional,
mental, spiritual and social wellbeing – and
integrate all aspects of a person’s wellbeing
into their care plans and lifestyle activities to
enable the best possible quality of life.

3Q
 ualified, friendly and professional staff
Our attentive nurses, personal carers,
lifestyle, hospitality, housekeeping and
maintenance staff work together to ensure
our residents’ needs are attended to.

3 C ustomer service
We provide support during the process of
choosing and transitioning through aged care
services and beyond.

Enquiries: 1300 133 414
Email: clientrelations@bluecross.com.au
Address: 15-19 Baradine Road, Mooroolbark, Vic. 3138
Melway Ref: 37 H11

www.bluecross.com.au

Baradine
Mooroolbark

BlueCross Baradine is set in Mooroolbark, with
the sweeping Dandenong Ranges to the east
and bustling Croydon and Bayswater at its feet.
A beacon of high quality care and exceptional
service, Baradine offers permanent, respite and
dementia specific care for 75 residents.

about the residence
The centrepiece of BlueCross Baradine is its
expansive main lounge where you can relax in an
armchair while you watch your favourite Foxtel
shows, read, or relax in front of the gas log fire.
The residence also features other lounge and
dining areas, a gym, library, kiosk, intimate sitting
rooms and two secure outdoor courtyards. A
private dining room can also be booked for
special occasions with your family and friends.
BlueCross Baradine offers Standard, Twin Share,
Superior and Dementia Care rooms, some with
private access to balconies or courtyards.

an engaging lifestyle
BlueCross Baradine runs a range of leisure and
lifestyle activities, such as carpet bowls, ballroom
dancing, bingo and word games. There’s also the
Calais Club for gents to share stories or discuss
the finer points of carpentry.
Baradine’s balcony overlooking the Ranges is a
place to enjoy the passing seasons and tend to
your pot plants. The charming central garden
with its roses and the sunny quadrangle also vie
for your attention if you love pottering about.

hospitality services
Our dining experience offers homemade, fresh
and nutritious balanced meals carefully prepared
for you by our in-house chef and, when happy
hour strikes, the Red Earth bar serves up beers
and quirky cocktails.
BlueCross residences provide a high level of hotel
services, with laundry, gardening, housekeeping,
cleaning and maintenance all included.

our quality care
To ensure you experience the best possible care
at BlueCross Baradine, we have a registered
nurse on duty at all times, and our enrolled
nurses, personal care attendants and hospitality
services staff are well-trained and attentive to
your individual and changing needs.
At BlueCross, the way in which we deliver care is
underpinned by our STARFish Principles. These
principles create an environment where all our
residents and staff are engaged and get the most
out of life – irrespective of age.

STARLife dementia care
The STARLife program is exclusive to BlueCross
and is based on research in the area of dementia
care and best practice models to improve the
quality of life for people living with dementia.
Through STARLife, Baradine specialises in
dementia care and provides tailored programs in
a secure environment within the residence.

